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Library Search Engine:
library books, ebooks online, articles, university archives

www.library.pitt.edu

“Classic” Library Catalog:
BOOKS & JOURNAL HOLDINGS ONLY!
No articles!
pittcat+pitt.edu
www.library.pitt.edu

FIND ARTICLES IN JOURNALS, MAGAZINES & NEWSPAPERS in our DATABASES
academic journals, popular magazines, national newspapers

Academic Search Premier

This database wants to be your friend.
www.library.pitt.edu

DATABASES “By Subject”
links to collections by academic discipline
Choose your subject to see resources:

CHOOSE YOUR GENERAL SUBJECT FOR A LIST OF SUGGESTED DATABASES
pitt.libguides.com/communication

RESEARCH GUIDES FOR COURSES & TOPICS

DATABASES for ARTICLES

LIBRARIANS
Research Guide for ELI

Quick Links
- ILL (Interlibrary Loan)
- My Library Account
- Logging in from Off Campus
- D-Scholarship Institutional Repository
- D-Scribe Digital Collections
- For Faculty
- Reserve a Group Study Room (Hillman)
- Mendeley and Endnote

CourseWeb
MyPitt
Overdrive: Popular Audio & eBooks
Pittcat+ Browser Plug-ins
Course & Subject Guides
Reserves
Browzine
EZBorrow
Questions?
I searched PittCat+ and I found a book I want to use...

...how do I find this book in Hillman library?
Most Books in Pitt's University Library System are sorted and shelved using Library of Congress (LC) Subject Headings and Call Numbers...

The Book's Call Number tells us:
1. Location in Hillman
2. Details about the book
Search Results: Your search for hobbit returned 1,317 results

- Hobbit: an adventure play
  by Mast Edward
  1996. ISBN 9780871295897
  Book: Check Availability, AE5185

- The history of the Hobbit
  by Rateliff, John D and Tolkien, J. R. R.
  Middle Earth (Imaginary place), History and crit
  (Fictitious character), Technique
  Book: Discharged, Hillman Library - General Col

- The annotated hobbit: The hobbit, or, There and back again
  by Tolkien, J. R. R. and Anderson, Douglas A
  2002. Rev. and expanded ed. / annotated by Don
  "For readers around the globe, The Hobbit serves
  Middle-earth, home of elves, wizards, dwarves, creatures... Middle Earth (Imaginary place)
  Book: Check Availability, PR6039.032H6 2002

- The Hobbit: a journey into maturity
  by Green, William H
  "In the course of his travels from a cozily appointed inn to
  Smaug the dragon, the hobbit Bilbo Baggins comes upon
  Middle Earth (Imaginary place), History and criticism. Fantasy fiction, English, Technique
  Book: Available, Hillman Library - General Collection, PR6039 032H6 1995
4th Floor Call Numbers P - Z

PR - Z PR Literature, Q Science & Computers,
R Medicine, S Agriculture, T Technology,
U Military Science, V Naval Science,
Z Bibliography & Library Science

P - PQ
Languages
Communication
General
Literature
Poetry
French, Italian
& Spanish
Literature
HILL
PR 6039
.O 3 2 H 6
1995
Request Books from other Libraries

"Get It!"
All Pitt Libraries & Campuses
24 Hours to a Few Days

"EZBorrow"
Regional Colleges & Universities
A Few Days to a Week or Longer

"Inter-Library Loan" (I.L.L.)
World Wide
Allow at least 10 Weekdays

Pick up at Hillman Desk!
FREE service for students!
Do you have questions for me?

You can e-mail questions to me later:

pls17@pitt.edu

Ask library staff at the main desk in Hillman until 10:00 PM (22:00) most days.

Use the I.M./chat service on the library website to ask for help until 9:00 PM (21:00)

www.library.pitt.edu
Thank You!

Patricia L. Sharp
Librarian (MLS 1993)
pls17@pitt.edu
G22 Hillman Library
www.library.pitt.edu
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Need Help? Chat with a librarian!

Today’s Hours